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~. A. ~~rr.E:, doing business under the 
name Olld. stj'le ot Wermutll 'r:-::ulSf'er, 

vs. 

Dctende.nt. 

Ceo. r'l. Pollock, to:- Complainant. 

J'0b.Il Tllom.pso:l, tor Detendc.nt. 

71. s. J'obnzon, ~o= Sout.b.e=n ?:l.ci!'ic Com;Pa:lY, 
end. ?e..cit1c ::!oto= ~a:n.spo=t. 
CO::ll:9eny, !:l terveno= in beb.:!J.r 
or com:olf'1 nant • ... 

Edw. Ste::n, tor Re.ilwc..y Exprens J..genoy, Inc., 
!ntervenor in bollal!, 0: co::.pls1nex:. t. 

BY 'J:.a..:: C01~SS!O~ -

OPIN'ION' 

~. 1:... 'ae:t"IIl.Uth, doing business U!lder the nome a:n.d style 0": 

Wer=uth Trc.:o.ster, has ~i1ed complaint e.ga1::.::;.t Z. :E'.o zanett:!. 

alleging that said ~etta is now operating c.. truck line as ~ 

common cer=1er or c.l.lkinds ot proparty over the hiehwo.ys" 0: this 

sta to, and ::'1'e citi cally be tween Sen Jose, O:3klend. ond. S:.n a::::lci seo 

on the one b.e.nd, e.n.d Cc...."'"!D.el, Pe..cit1c G::ove ~ Monto:-ey, !:!e:1llt1, 
, . 

Soaside :l!ld. Ca,st=oville on the other he.:o.d; tllc:t: zaid. d.efendant is 

conduet~g said business in competition ~ith c~pla1nant and at ' 

re.tes less th$Jl the published. rates ot co:c.ple.1nOllt, thereby 

procuring bu.siness thc.t cccl'la1ne.n.t would. o-:l:.erwi se e:ljoy an.d. to 
','''' I' , 

which cOI:l;!?le.1nant is ,Ienti tled .end otherwise would b..o.~e rcce1vee.. 

Comple.1:c.ant·turther o.lloeez th::.t c1et'e:c.dc.n t 1 z cond.Ucting"the 
o • 

elleged o:pcrat1ons w1-::'out !laving secured. 0. cert1t1cateot :public 

convenience und necezs1ty t=~ this C~ss1on t~ tho trens~o=~tion 
~~ .............. 

ot t!ll eO!:l!::.odi ties, e.:.d tho.t del"en"-c.::.t hc,n 'boe::. ond. is noVT enS2.sed 

in th~ cond.~ct ot said business i~ dct1a:lce ot the authority ot 



the Railroad Commission and in violation or Sectio~s 2 and 5 ot 
the ~uto stage and Truck Trensportatio~ Act. 

tor an order ot tais Co~ss1on directing detendant to ¢o~e and 

desist trom further conductins said or ~y unlewtul treient 
, 

trans~ort~tion operations as herei~above set torth, end that the 

~resent certificate 0: public convenionce and nccecsity herototore 

granted by this Commissio~ in Decision No.22779 be revoked and 

o.::.nulled, end. tha.t sui table penel ties "oe imposee. upon sa~ deton~t 

tor the alleged unl~wtul operations herein complained o~ as pro -

vided. in Section 0 or the Auto Stage and Truck, Transportation A.ct. 

Detende:c.t, :E:. Ii. zo.::.etta, duly tiled. his answer horein, 

said answor being a senerel denial or the ~ter1al allegations 

ot the ca.mplaint. 

Public hoarinss on the issues :p:-ocentcd. by this com.plaint 

were conducted 'by ZXeminor iiD.rdto::d at C:mnol e.:ld'. Monterey, the 
I 

metter was d.ulY' subm.i -:t'cd. end 1 t is now ready tor decision. 

F. A. Wormuth, co:plainant herein, testitied that he had 

been engaged in the truck1ng bus1ness ~or t1tteen yo~s at 

Monterey and Car.mel) o~er~t1ne under a eert1t1e~te ot ~~blic COJl-

ve:c.1ence and. necessity· as issued by this COIOtlisz10n. 

has scen tile trucks ot dete:c.c!e.nt delivering all. elasse::' 'ot 
merche.nd.1se end commodities to merchants at Cc-"":el, c.nd rollowed 

o:.e tro.ck on September 29, 1930 J which made d.eli VOl"Y ot eonsign-

m.en ts to Lloyd f s Bakery at Camel. Wi tnoss ha.s hauled tr01 ght 

origino.t1ng at"San :E'ranc!.sco tor Carmel from the t::-<:1g1lt statio:. 

otthe Southorn ?ae1tie Co~~any an~ t=~ the wharVes at~ontel"ey. 

Since the alleged unauthorized ,hauling by derendant the bUSiness 

o-r tho witness rrom his siX lc:eest eusto:m.e:-s i~ Ca."'"'.m.el has shown 

a d.ecrease or approx!:ately stxty pe::-cent in the bus~ss hondled 

in the "leo:r 1930 over a similer period i:o. ,the yeo.r:1929. 



ktb:ur Mc Donald, emplored 'by CO:lpla1neJJ t, test1:t'ied tllc.t he 

had seen the trucks ot det'ende.n t deli vorine shi:p::.ents 0: merehan

d1~e to stores in Carmel du=1ng th~ :lonth or Sopt~bor, 1930. 

Poter Bartow1ch, em:ployod by tee :say ao.p1c1 'JZe.ns1t CQ., as 

dri var o"r tho E1gb.la:l.' I::t:c. bus, to stit1 ed. the. t he had see::. tho 

trucks or tho dotond.e.n.t ltaking ~elivc=ie$ to morchants 1n.car.t:Lel, 

o.:.d that he had. signed tor goods trons:ported by the deten4ant'S 

trucks, said goods being. transported t'rtn Carmel by the vehicle 

or his em~loyer from Car.mel to their tinal d.ostination at 

Highland. Iml. 

:E:. A.Mason, 0;. resident or ~o:::tere:r, and an Cl:.ployee or :Bo.y 

:aa~id TrOllSi t Co., testified that he ha.d acce:b)ted. gocAs t'ram. the 

trucks ,~Z detondent at C~el wA1cb. were dest1~~d to E1~1~d 

Inn, such goods ha~~g been received o~ee ~ ~eektor the ~~t 

soverc.l months. 

c. s. Roar, in the oleetrical business at Carmel, testit1ed , 

that he bougllt go~e.s in San ]"rsncisco which were sh1:p~d Via. tho 

truck line or the Monterey-?eninsula D:::~yaGo Co., !or.:e~lyo~er-

ated by Z. F. zanetta. ~itness h~ received shipments every 
, not " 

other day ~d does/recall that detendentor his drivers nave 

ever refused to render service. ~1t~ozs has' no contr~ct tor 
. 

tho hauling ot his merchandise. 

E. E. Bonllem., a resident or C:n-me1 ana. engaged in the' hardware 

bUSiness, testitied. tha~ he ~ttrchased ~d received goods t%o% 

San ~ra.nc1sco. Witness has use' the truck service ot tho 

defendant and originally requested derend~t to haul goods tor 
h~ et the t1me or a conversation ~ detend~t 1n the ZlkTs 

Club 'at ~onterey. 'Witness settles his transportation' charges 

a.:t the t1me bills are ::·enderee., dro.'7t1~g checks in 'lavor or the 

tre:o.sl'ortatio:l' company whose ne:ne appears 0;0. tho b:r.ll~f rendered 

tor trt'lDsportat1o:c. t"w:n.1sb.ed. ~1tnes$ zpecit10s ZSnetta 

Truck Delivery on his ortiers sont'to SIl:l :E're.:lcisco torI:l.orcha:c.d1se, 

the service h~vinG be~n regul~r and dependable. Although 'having 

no cont=~ct with ~yone tor truck h~u11ng,'the service ot 
z! 



de~enda~t~s trucks has bee~ used ~or six or seven ~o~ths. 
-

E. M. :Durham., a resid..ent or Ca..""'mel, engc.ged in the ha.rdws:e 

b~siness, testitied that he received tn=ce or tour shipments 

each week f'ro:l San ]'rax:.eisco by t::ucz:, a.::.d. that he has no contract 

covering the hauling or his ~erch~d!se. 

:S .. BU:'nham., e. residont or Ca...-m.el, ~CL in the pwn.binS 

end heating business, testitied thc.tb.e received an average ot 
rrom one to three shi~ents daily ~rom san ?rancisco. ·Witness 

makes his :pa.:9lncnts to Zonetta Drayage Co., a.:lG. r:ays his bills 

tor ha.uling once or tWice a. ~onth, and has no contract tor his 

truck hauling. 

:r. Zd M1nsus, a witness e::lployed by the Ming\lZ ':r3:l.sfer 

Comp~y ot Monterey, testitied teet he ~ew doren~t and had 

soen his trucks ma~ns deliveries in Uonterey an~ ?acit1e Cro~e, .• 
and hos uso ;r:ot1ceo. ~cks ow=.ed by the o.etenda:l.t a:r1 ving at 

Uonterey troro. the north, loaded. -::1th ~l :iands ot mercha.:c.ci.1se. 

c. -:a. Wb.i tnej, operating e. restau=ent at Cs-""'!I:.el, testified. 

that he oreered goods :rom Se.nFre::.c1 seo e.::.d ave:C:6ed. three 

shipments rran, that ~o1nt each week. ~1tness has the option 

.. 
truck servico. ~itnecs state~ that seve:el ~eoks ago the n~e 

o'f the trucki:l6 co:npany was changed., althouGh wi tnczs h~s eJ.,,:,e.~ 

::lade his checks tor hauling :payable to the za:o.etta D:a~:Jg Co:Ill'a.r!y. 

ninety percent ot his truck hauling is do~e by derend~~s truc~. 
, ,. 

'51 tness boss ::leve:- 'ooon re~sed. se="'l!ce by the c.etendan t, ~d ha$ 

no co.=.tract tor the b.Olll1ng or his Cb.1l'.::::.e:l:~s. 7."1 tness, has 3111o.ys 

:?rcsumed. tho:~ the Z3llettaDraj'ing CO:l'OllY W""-s Z.' F. Za:l.et~o., 

aetendcnt horei::l. 

3. F. ~nscs, a resident ot C~el,end enG~ed inthc 

grocery b~inoss, testified that about t1tteen ?ercc::lt ot his 

sup~lies ~ere ~urchased in S~ !ranciseo. The service received. 



is ot tile ol':tn1on tlut t~o cb.o..:lSe in the :lo::lO o't t1le t:t".lcking 

compru::.y ope=a.t1ns t'roz Sa:. F:a:lc1sco to Ce....-:lol vre.::; :ne.de a:"0'Ilnc. 

Septem"oor~ 1930, but the service rendered. rc::::.o.!.:.z the s~e •.. 

Witness '!las, no co::.t::.-:!ct to::.- tile tr~s:9o::.-to.tio:c. 0-: his ::.ercllandise 

c.nd does not mow whether tUI) derend.::!:lt or the Unetta ::>r~yo.ge 

Compe.uy or the Zt!onterey-Pe:J.i:::sula:.' Dro.yage Co:!l.!'atl:Y is the present 
, 

o~erator or tile service • 

. ·E. '2. Zonetta, detend:l.:lt herein, testified that he b.c.cl ·oeen 

in t~e trans~orto.t1on business since 1922, bee1~ns his o~o::.-ation~ 

as a cert1tico.ted cc.~ier ot cortain restricted co~od1ties~ under 

tile jurisdiction 0: the Sa.1lX'oc.d Cor.:ll:liss10n on Sel'te:nber 10 ~ ~930 ~ 

and ~ .. accordsce wi"~h tarit!"s duly tiled.. Detendmlt uses two 

truc~s in his operation ot the route hel~ un~er cert1tic3.te • 
. . 

;.ugust 1, 193O, s~:ce ~ich time he hc.s o:perated as E. 'F~ ZO!letta 

~d has confined hisope::.-ation so!ely to the restricted comcod1-

ties tor ":ih1eb. to 7TSZ authorized by the Cor:r:::!ssio:l's certir1c3:~e .. 
ot pu"ol1e convenience and n~cess1ty.a:ld tor which he b.3.S ~iled 

711 tness· cle.i:t.s tb.c.t trucl~s under his operation do. 

not now =.ake d.eli ve::.-ies in Ca...-me1 as there is no busino:;s in 

such to.~ ~b!c~ ~oves under the restricted cocmodit~es pe=.m1tted 

by his cert1tic~te. 

Witness test1~ed taat he sold the business o~ eenerally 

to a. Ur. St:lmper c.s ot l..usust 1, 193O) o.:d that sc.!d St~r is 

now operating under the nOJ:le 0": 1:onterey ?en1nsu.le.:.. Drayo.se Co. .. ~ 

the :!iIl.ount receivel!!. by the w1 tness being ~p~roxb!.ately ~500', 

wb.icb. covered ~1l::.c1pa.lly the ot~iee eo.:uil'::J.cnt :l:ld stationery 0:0. 

b.erid~ no equ1:9Illont being 1::.volved i::l. the sale.i71t:Less leases 
. " 

ec;,tti.:pl:lont to MO:lterey: ?en1nsu.l.a :ot-ayage ?o. on a :Il11ee:go basiS 

ot ritteen ce~ts per mile tor truc~$ and t~elve ~d one h~lf ee~$ 

per =.110 tor trailers. pick-up and. deli very trucks a=e leased by 

this wi tc.es$ to the ~ollterey Peninsula Drayage Co. on a monthly 

ba$is tor pick-up and delivery service in ~onterey and C~ol. 
5~ 



Witness st~~es that he ~as ~o ~te~est in ~he ~onterey?en1n~la 

Dra~-se Co. other th~ the revenue reco1ved :rom the rental o~ 

tru¢~s, all of wbich bear ?S. licenses r.hich were secured "oj the 

has no contracts tor the hauling ot a:.y :roiS1lt :3.:ld statosthe.t he 

does no h~u11ng o%ce~t1ns that done under t~itts now o~ tile with 

th1s Co:m1ss10n o.nd 1ssued su"oseque:lt to tho gro.ntine o~ c. l1m.1 ted. 

certi:icate (as to cOD:od1t1es), ot ~ub11c convenience and 
,. . . 

necess1 ty a:; gr:mted. by the Rc.ilro:::.d CO'r'!'!.~ ssion by the provis10ns 

o~ ~ecision No.22779 on Application No.15000, ~ decided 

..lu.gus t ll, 1930. 

]"r~ La'bes, employed as a ~ivor or truck mek1ng 4e11ver1ez 

in Car.mel on the d~te ot b.e~1ng, testified that ho w~ e~:9loyed 

by a Mr. St~~er of Monterey and received ~1s c~pensat1on o~ 

$36.0"0 :?er week from. such perty. ;'i'1t:c.ess in the course 0": 1::.1s 

employ.ment tirst began m~king the trip t=~ Monterey and ~1ns 

de~iver1es at Ca.~l.a"oout tour or five months ago. 

1d:ter 0. ca:etul :-eviewot the :-ecord horein, it ap:?ea:t"s that' 

defendant is not now the responsible :?a=ty tor the 0:?erat10n or an 

auto truck service between San ?ranc1sco a:d pOints ,on the 

Monterey peninsula, inel~d1ng C~el, and th~t de:e~dant sold 

such 'bUsiness to So Mr. Sta:cl.per or UO:lterey on August 1, 1930, 

sinee wnieh t~e derend~t ela~ to h~ve had no co~eetionwith 

such operation except the le~s1ne of eqUipment to=- line ha~ a~ 

~iek up ~d delivery service, the only'operat1on now condUcted 

by the detendant· 'be;ing the operation ot 3. tr.uck line -tor ,specitic 

co~od1ties under cort1t1cate as author1zed by t~s· COcm1s~1on 

under Decision No.22779 and as ;er t~irts on tile in acco=d~ee 

with the ~rov1sions o~ said ccrtir1cate. We there!ore conclude, 

on tile record hero in, thc.t detende.n t E. ]'. ze.:ietta is not now 

operating 'a truck line tor the c~riage 01' all ~erchandise and 

eommod.ities, as a co::::::m.on ca...-r1e:' tor com.!)e:lsation, between 

I· 



San Francisco, Oakland and S:;uJ. Jose on the one hCUld, and. 
- . 

Camel, :a.eitic Grove, UontereY', Ua.r1no., Seaside alld. Castroville 

on the other ~and, and that the co~~la1nt herein should be 

d.1smissed.. 

o Po D :E: R 

Public hearings on the above e:lti tled ca:c.plalJ:. t hav~.g 

been held, tho m~tter having been dulY' submitted, t~e Com=1ssion . , 

being now tully ad.vised and. b.asing ! ts order on the eonelua.ion 
. I: . 

as set torth in the o?1nion whiCh ?reeedes th1z ordor, 

~ .. _IS E:':?J:BY ORD~ that this compla.int be and the some 

is hereby dismissed. 

The ef'tecti ve date ot this o:-der 1 S hereby t1xed :lZ 

twenty (20) d.a:ys tram. the d.ate b.e:-eot'. 


